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WHFF,
Prepared in the Interests of the People op Murray and

(If any of the reader of the Journal know of a social event or an item of
der this heading. We want all items of

Hurra?

Our Deposits are guaranteed the
State Guarantee Fund

4 per cent interest paid on all Time
Deposits for one year.

Do your Banking Business with us.

B3urr&v
W. G. Cashier

ami Mis. Bintncr, are now. mem-

bers f I ho library associatian.
FOIl SALT'. A good seeond-iiai- nl

base burner. FJta- - M. Nick-
els.

Hilly Troop shipped a car of
hogs Friday hi the South Oma-
ha market.

I Kniss gave ;i viiliimi' eu-l- il
b-- d "Call ..f the Carpenter," to

the library last week.
Hen Dill, George Kitzpatrick,

few days with his mother and old
lliends here this week.

Mrs. Chas. Carroll and Mrs.
Car! Weideman wore shopping in

, , J' at sun iin t h rM 0,1,1 d a y e v e u i ng.
Frank Sehlichtmeier and Glenn

Hoedeker went tt Omaha Monday
going up in I ho former's car.

Mrs. Cbas. Freeze was visiting
friends and relatives in Omaha
Sunday, returning homo Monday
morning.

FOU SALE Hard Coal Hurner,
nearly as good as new. Can bo
had cheap. Call or write.

Henry C. Long.
George W. Rhoden came down

from Plaltsmouth Tuesday, to
look afler his farming interests
in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Farris en-

tertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Baker and daugh-lo- r,

opha. Miss Mao St. John,
Alvin Harllolt and Miss Was-su- m,

of Washington.
I'.oth men and women are in-

vited to hear Mrs. Kirkpatrick
at tho library rooms Saturday
afternoon at throe o'clock.
Subject: "Why Women Should
Have t bo" Ballot.'

Misses Paulino and Fay Old-

ham went to Omaha Thursday
morning where Miss Pauline is
asked to read at I ho meeting of
I ho slate library association
I he paper she road at tho stato
Woman's club meeting at York
last week.

99c
An Excep

tional Offer

For ten days only
we are selling a gen-
uine Cut Glass Water
Set at the
low price of

99c
These sets sell regu-

larly at $1.50. You
cannot afford to
miss this sale

MURRAY

Interest. Editor Journal. )

by

BOEDEKER;

extremely

mm

Miss Clara Devorak, of Oma-
ha, is visiting at I he homo of ;Mr.
and Mrs. (Salon Khoden.

Elmer Hallstrom returned In
his duties as assistant cashier at
tho bank Monday morning, after
a two weeks' vacation.

We were wrongly informed as
to the lumber yard . changing
hands.- - .Hut the rumor was
alloat just the same.

Mack Churchill and Frank
Vallery have gone to some one
of tho registering offices and
will try to draw a farm each.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pitman
gave a Sunday dinner for the
family and for Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

ams and a sister of Mrs. Adams.
Mrs. Joseph Cook went to

Plattsmouth Saturday to h

some shopping during bargain
day, returning on the midnight
train.

Mrs. J. II. Farris ; and " Mrs.
Wassum, a sister-in-la- w from
Washington, Miss X. Frederick,
and her sister-in-la- w, of Platts-
mouth, Mrs. L. A. Baker, were all
passengers for Omaha Friday
morning.

Dr. J. F. Brondel went to
Omaha "Monday to interview Dr.
Owen, a throat expert, in refer-
ence to some trouble ho was hav-
ing with his throat. Wo are
glad to learn that' ho feels great-
ly relieved, and that nothing
serious is liable to result.

Henry C. Long has moved
some things from his farm to his
new home in Murray, but it will
take all next week for him to
move, and get straightened up.
Mr. and Mrs. Long will have one
of the finest homes in 'Cass
county in which to spend their
remaining days in happiness and
prosperity, and may they both
live long to enjoy the blessings
of this world.

It's time to think
about your

Winter
Underwear

of which we have in
stock medium and
heavy weight Union
and two-pie- ce wear
for ladies, misses' and
children, men and
boys. You will save
money by buying this
class of merchandise
at home.

TIUJTT
NEBR.

&
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Surrounding Vicinity Especially for

interest In this vicinity and will mail

Robert Good left, for the land
drawing, near North Platte,
Monday.

Charles Creamer and wife wore
guests of Alex Khoden and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Stokes spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Omaha shop-- p

i n g.
Miss Elizabeth Oliver spent

Sal unlay and Sunday with home
folks.

Mrs. R. If. Fetch is spending
the week with Mrs. J. D. Lewis
and family.

James Tigner and mother, Mrs.
John Tigner, spent Sunday with
E. R. Queen and family.

Walter Sans and wife and
Mrs. Joe Sans were shopping in
Plattsmouth Saturday.

E. G. Lewis and family and
Miss Mao Lewis were guests of
R. II. Felch, jr.. Sun. lay.

John Hobsehiedl and Joe Goetz
were visiting friends in Platts-
mouth Saturday afternoon.

Miss Clara Dvorak of Omaha
has been visiting with Mr. and
Mis. Galen Rhoden for tho past
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Country-
man wore guests of Mr. Country-
man's parents at Weeping Wa-

ter Sunday.
II. C. Creamer was an Omaha

passenger Friday, where he was
(nsulling a doctor in regard to
stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ramgo and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Fret I

Ramgo, jr.. and children spent
Sunday at tho home of Mr. am!
Mrs. Will Oliver.

Lloyd Lewis and James Filch
were among those who left Tues-
day for Brokn Bow to register
for the land opening.

R. R. Nickels, Erwin ami Les-
ter Grosser ami Mack Wicker-sha- m

wore sight -- seeing in Ne-

braska City Tuesday.
Lfe Nickels drove to Platts-

mouth Tuesday ami took the Bur-
lington train to Omaha, where
he will spend a few hours with
his father, William Nickels, at
the hospital.

Mrs. I. L. Hliniien was an
Omaha passenger last Thursday,
where she had her throjit oper
ated upon Friday morning". Mrs
Rhoden was slowly improving at
this writing". '

Mrs. Hattie Allison and mother
Mrs. G. M. Wilev. returned homo
this morning, after spending a
few days in Omaha, guests of
Mrs. Willis Pewiance

G. S. Ray and wife ami daugh
ter, Miss Esther, left Tuesday
evening for" Bethany, Missouri
where Mr. Ray's parents will
celebrate their fiftieth wedding
anniversary.

Miss Etta Nickels arrived
homo from Omaha Saturday
evening, where she had boon with
her father, William Nickels, dur
ing the operation on his eyes at
the Methodist hospital. Mr
Nickels is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Dr. J. F. Hrendel re
turned homo Saturday, from
Weeping Water, where she hail
been assisting in taking care of
her grandmother, who has been
ill for several weeks. She left
her grandmother not any bet
ter.

ine tatties of the K. N. K. are
meeting each Thursday at the
Lowislon church to quilt. Tho
president requests each member
to bo present, at these meetings
The preparations for the annual
Thanksgiving feast are under
headway. Try to come out.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leesley,
Misses Edith and Frances De-Yor- e

and Thelma Leesley, Mrs
S. DeVore and Mr. and Mrs. A
L. Leesley and son, Albert, of
Greenwood, Neb., were guests of
William Oliver and family Sun
day. The trip was made to Mur-
ray in Mr. Leesley's large tour-
ing car.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sporer,
from north of Murray, were
county seat visitors Friday of
last week, and while there Mr.
Sporer paid the Journal office a
brief visit, renewing his sub-
scription for another year. Mr.
Sporer tells us that he had com-
menced gathering his corn crop
on the Monday before, and was
well pleased with the yield for
the season, the acreage averag-
ing more than hP had expected.
We trust that all the corn fields
of the county may turn out the
same way. Mr. Sporer was about
the first of that vicinity to com-
mence gathering, and have not
heard how the balance is turn-
ing out.

f

the Journal Readers

same to this office It will appear un

J. D. Shratler and his father
George W. Shrader, accompanies
Char-le- y Hainey to Omaha Tues
day. where they selected a lino
monument lo place over h
grave of the wife and mot 'her
who was killed in the oyclon
last spring. Mr. Hainey took
them up in bis automobile, and
on their return t hey. stormed in
Plattsmouth a short time to loo
after some business matters
Undo George stood the trip n
markably well.

The Weller company gave
splendid entertainment at tin
Presbyterian church on "Friday
evening. Miss Weller is an a'r
list, ami it was a measure lo soo.
and hear tier. ' Mrs. Dokgan, a
a violinist that plays for you, am
Mr. Wheeler delighted his hear
ers with his rich baritone voice
was groat. As a whole, the. en
lortainmont was an inspiration
for the good of the community
and especially to tho large audi
once present. '

Otto Puis and little son. who
have been ' in Canada for tlu
past week, where the little fel
low was receiving treatment for
tho injured hand, from which he
has been suffering for the pas
few mouths, returned homo la:
Friday. 'They came to Piatt?
mouth and were mot hero by Mr
Puis. We are pleased to nolo
that the Ml tie- follow is getting
along nicely, and that the injury
will not result in a permanent
disability. It will be reniemberet
that the flesh was burned' from
the inside of his hand a few
months ago from tho rope of
hay fork device.

Tho hotel is receiving the fin
ishing touches of tho carpenters
and will soon be ready for tho
painters and plasterers. A new
veranda has been placed on
the east and south side of th.
building, tho. dining room en
larged, four new rooms upstair.- -

washroom .and toilet, and when
the new improvements are com
pleted, Mr. and Mrs. Berger wil
have one of the finest little ho
tels in flio state. I hey ileserve
credit for their enterprise, am
the people of Murray should as
sist in every way to bring trad
to tho hotel. traveling men
talk of Murray's hotel and make
it a point to reach there alvay
about meal time

Lost.
Gray mare, i years old, weigh

800. Burs in tail. Anyone know-
ing anything as to its where
abouts please notify Richan
Smith at Union, or M. G. Church
ill at Murray. '10-i3-2lv-

kly

Apples Wanted!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesd-

ay-, Jonathans, orchard runs 40
cents per hundred, at Murray
Neb. John Decker.

For Sale.
Five full-blo- od Poland-Chin- a

boars. C. R. Rhoden, Mynard,
Neb.

Cash Paid for Poultry.
Highest prices paid for Pro- -

duce at all times
Joseph Cook.

For Sale.
Clover seed for sale.

IT. L. Oldham.

For Sale.
Duroc boar with pedigree. .

II. L. Oldham.

Wanted.
Good thrifty hogs weighing two

hundred pounds or better.
d&wlwk ' Western Serum Co.

Out for the Auto.
Some of the friends of Nich

olas Klaurens have entered . his
name in the Omaha Daily News
,uto contest, and of course
some one of the neighbors and
friends have expressed a desire
to see him'conie out of the same
victorious. The contest closes
too soon for him and will be im
possible for him to see all the
readers of the paper before that
time, and if he wins his friends
must help him. From now un
til the 28th of October all sub
scriptions count double, so it is
a good time to send them in. if
your subscription is about to
expire send the amount to Mr.
Klaurens as soon as possible,
yours may win the auto for him.

Subscribe for the Jourcal

At the Sporer Home.;
Something oul! of the

occurred at the ' W'ni.j ' Sporer
homo on Saturday night, Sep-
tember 11, 1913. It was. an old
fashioned" '" ' '

"Skip-!o-iiiyrL- u"

party, and was one-o- the "most
enjoyable events that, has oc-

curred in this vicinity in lo, these
many years. Old . fashioned
games, those that were indulged
in in childhood days by many of
those present, which . greatly
pleased the young people and
brought back to I he older.' ones
(he 'pleasant scones of. early
days- - tho happy hours "when
we were boys ami girls together."
At the proper hour oysters, cake
and coffee wore served and at a
late hour all wended I heir way
homeward footing that they .had
had one of tho" mosi' .joyous
events of their' lives. ;

'

' Those4 present-wor- as follows
Mesilames Mvra McDonald.- - Kat
Bentner, James Hatchet I". Mi'e
Geneva Urish, Helen Berg, Helen
Gil more, Margie Walker, Pauline
Oldham. Mable Adams, : Mattu
Urish, Lucy Urish, Opha Baker
Vera Hatcbelt, Grace Long". Mai
guerile Spang ler; Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Gapon. Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Perrv, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long,
Mr. ami Mrs. D. A. Young; Mi

and " Mesdames AlviiT Ranige, . J
W. Edmunds, A. (5. Long, Lloy
Gapen, Chas. Spanglor. G.;M
Min forth Earl Cole. O. A. Davies
Chas. Carroll. Dr. J. F. ItrondH
John Urish. Dr. G. H. Gilmoro
T. J. Brondel and Warren Wiley

Mr: and Mrs. Carl Wiedeman
spent Sunday with the homo folks
at Grenwood. .; j

For band painted china, see
.Miss Agnes Kennedy.

A Pleasant Evening. ?.

Miss Esther Ray entertafnei
about- a dozen of her friends a'
her homo last Saturday evening
the occasion being in honor o
her cousins. Irwin.- - and Lester
Grosser and their friend. Max
Wickersham, of WootHtiver, Ne
braska, who have been, visiting
hero among relatives and friend?
for the past two weeks.' Numer-
ous games and social conversa-
tion were indulged in ami at tin
usual hour a delicious luncheon
va' served . after which the
guests departed for their res-
pective homes, ver y - thankful to
their young friend for a . very
pleasant and most enjoyable
evening. The guests ' were:
Misses Willa Moore; France
Moore, Margaret Moore, Vera
Moore. Henrietta Creamer. Esth
er Ray; Messrs. Rayniom
Greamer. Cussie. ... Good. Virgil
Suddeth. Irwin Grosser, Lester
Grosser, Daniel Suddeth am
Max Wickersham.

Lost or Stolen.
Gray mare, years old. weight

8.00. Burs in tail. Anyone know
ing anything as to its where
abouts please notify Richard
Smith at Union, or M. G. Church-
ill at. Murray. kly

Rev. Dunkfeberger in Murray.
Rev. 1). L. Dunkleberger of the

Christian church, will be at Mm
ray next Sunday to conduct ser
vices at the Christian church in
that city. Preaching at 11a. m.
Subject, ":,,Th'e 'Glorious Gospel
Ivening at 7;30 p. m ' Subject,
Ringing the Bells of Heaven

Evervone invited to attend these
services.

'

MURDOCH. , !

(Special Correspondent.)

C: Kisenbut wa- - in ' Omaha
Tuesday.

Warren Richards was in Orna
ha Tuesday.

Edna Joehansen went to Lin-Em- il

coin' Tuesday eve ri ing.
Born To Mr. and Mrs.

Ricklie, a girl, October 11.
Katheryn Amgwert has been

lome for a few days' visit..
Mrs. Emil Kuohn. came homt

from North Dakota Thursday.
Tho nock Island took, trains

No. 13 and No. l i oil the roan
Sunday.

Miss Lula Edwards was in
Weeping Water Saturday ana
Sunday.

Mela Neifzel, who has been
nnrsinir 111 ivansas un. luiue
home Tuesday for a short visit

Tho changeable weather of
early fall brings on coughs ana
colds that have a weakening el- -
fect on the system, and may be
come chronic. Use Foley's Hon
ey and Tar Compound. It has a
very soothing and healing effect
on the irritated and inflamed air

i ipassages, ana win neip eo
quickly. It is a well known ramuy
medicine that gives results,. For
sale by all druggists.

Alvo Wotes
Mrs! Chas. Kirkpatrick was in

Lincoln Thursday and Friday.
Jacob Kanini is visiting bis

daughter this week at Bonnet I . ..

John' Frohlick was in Omaha
on Friday of last week on bus-
iness; .

. ,

' '
,

Mis. Peterson has boon visit-in- g

with In'r mother for two
weeks. .

"

IL A. Sfono and 'Will Sullon
motored to Greenwood last

'Tuesday.
Roy Hennelf was doing busi-

ness at tho capital city on Sat-

urday last. ... v
Dr. S. Muir and Mrs. .Muir wore

in Lincoln Friday, mingling with
t be busy folks. ;'

Sam Cushnor is attending the
German exercises at Lincoln
on Wednesday. .

Mr. am 1 .Mrs. O. P. Peterson
of L'fica, are visiting the' John-
son 'Brothers this week.'

Win. Casey has recently pur-chasei- La

uew, "Velio,',' .automobile
a five passenger car.
Aug'. Johnson and family went

to SowhiiI on Saturday last tak- -
ing his sister home.

Chas. Stone , was having den-
tal work done at Lincoln, on Sat-

urday of last woek.
A. J. Bird went, to Kearney

Tuesday morning- - to attend . the
blacksmiths' convention.."

Thomas Stout was Circulating
among the busy people at Lin-
coln, Thursday . of last week.

Miss Gladys Appleman spent
from Friday eve to Su inlay eve
hero; from her school duties.

Will Sutton was circulating
with the automobile men of the
stale ''capital' 'las r Saturday.

Mr. Leader Friend was in Lin-
coln taking treatment for his
eye on Friday of last-week- .

Charles Godby's father left by
the way of Greenwood Jor Kear-
ney, to visit Vith'his' daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of-Los-- ' An-

geles. California, .spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Curyea.

Mr. - Wilkinson and J. A.
Shaffer auloed to Lincoln Wed-
nesday morning "in the former's
car. -

- r .. .

Mrs. C. C. Bucknell ami
daughter," .Miss " Beflha, wore
trading in Lincoln Friday of last
week. s .,

Jacob Kumm, sr., was in Lincoln

Sal unlay 'of last week. We
think to get pointers for German
day.

Miss Marie Slroeman enter-
tained Miss Pearl Keefer at sup-
per' Thursday evening of last.
week.

Clifford Appleman. who has
been visiting in the west part of
the state .returned home Thurs-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jordan
ami Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chris.
Eicbman motored to' Lincoln
on v eonesuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Curyea
and daughter, Lillian, left on No.
18 Wednesday for a couple ''of
days' stay in Omana.

Mr' and Mrs". Chris; ' Dreamer
and daughter went to Lincoln
Tuesday evening to take in the
German day doings.

Mrs. Pearl Hess Hull and son,
of Elmwood. were visiting with
Mr. ami Mrs. Joi Richardson,
the latter part of last week.

Ed .Evans eft on No. 18 on
Wednesday for a few days "visit
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. If. Evans, at Red Oak, Iowa.

Mrs. .Robert Johnson and chil
dren were in Ashland from Iti
day evening to Sunday., visitfn
Mrs. Johnson's parents, .

Word was received Friday
morning. of last wook, oi ii.h
death of Rev. Joseph - Prouty at
lis home in University Place.

Mrs. John Wood and daugh
ler. Miss Grace, spent: 1 hursday
afternoon with the former's
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Curyea.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left Wed
nesuay lor tneir nome ai j.os n
geles, California, after visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Rex Jones,
for several weeks.

Fred Dickinam and' Charle.- -

ruerlelr Were id Llhe'ohi on Sat
urday of last week, un business
nerfainimr to bis .now switch
board for the telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Snavely
auloed to Lincoln Wednesday to
attend the Fourth German Day
festivities. They were accom
panied by Miss Stella Sheesley.

Mrs. Carlton Gullion 'and son,
of Lincoln, came in Friday lo
visit with her parents. Mr.' and
Mrs. Dane Shees-by-,--and other re
latives.

The Rock Island R. R. has tak- -
on it lllo Dassenwer trains ivis.
13 ami li for Lincoln, ami tho
people are figuring i hey wont go
to Lincoln and return f lie; same
day as before. . ,

Miss Louise Ehler of Barnes- -
ton, came m Tuesday morning
with her cousin, Alfred stroe- -
mer. Miss Ehlers and Mr. Stroe- -

mor bad boon lo Broken Bow fo
regisftw" for Iho land drawing.

aptlj Mrs. Jack Lamlis of
W'averly, and Mr. and .Mrs. Win.
Lewis "spoilt Wednesday evening
with Mr. ami Mrs. Goo. Curyea
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Curyea. Mr. ami Mrs,
Mack Curyea left, on No. l.'l Fri-
day, for their 'homo at Dwight,
Kansas, after having spent, the
past ten days hero with relatives.
Mrs. Geo. Curyea accompanied
ttieni as far as Lincoln. ,

OBITUARY.
Joseph M. Piouty was horn

near Peoria, Iowa, on March 1,
1K()7. He moved with his par-
ents lo Cass county, Nebr., in
March, 1875. He was married to
Miss Clara Skiles on December
J7, 1 Si.i, at Alvo Nebraska. Two
children Herbert, and Maryaret,
and his wife, bis father Abel
Piouty, two sisters and three
brothers are left to mourn bis
loss. Ho was a minister of the
M. E. church for sixteen years,
preaching most of the lime in I-

llinois. He was a member of the
Central Illinois Conference of
the M. E. church at the time of
his death, and during his minis-
try of sixteen yeai's served
charges chiefly in Illinois but
also in Montana. He, together
with Roy. Howard Wilcox, raised
the funds for building the M. E.
church now located at Alvo. Ho
was stricken with paralysis
over a year ago, and was almost
helpless. About three weeks be-

fore !iis death, ho was taken to
the Methodist hopsital in Oma-
ha for treatment, but gradually
grew worse, and was brought
back to his homo in University-Place- ,

Nebraska, on Thursday
morning", and died Friday morn-
ing at 12:30 a. in. lie was
buried in the Alvo cemetery Sun-
day, October l . The bereav-
ed relatives have the sympathy
of many friends.

Our Strength.
It is supposed that our

strength is the result of what wo
eat. This' is true to a certain ex-

tent, our strength being the re-

sult of what wo eat. Many heavy
eaters are thin and sickly, be-

cause the food does not agree
with them; their digestion is
poor. This shows how important
it is to keep our digestive organs
in perfect working order. Should
we have any dilliculties either be-

fore or afler meals, like sour
eructations, nausea, flatulence,
pains, constipation, Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine
will give us prompt relief. It ex-

pels, from the hotly, all waste
matter which obstructs digestion.
It strengthens the digestive or-

gans, creates a healthy appetite
an-i- l aids digestion. At drug
stores. Jos. Triner, Importer and
Exporter, 1333-133- 9 S. Ashland
avo.. Chicago, III. Triner's Lini-
ment is the promptest pain re-

liever.

MAPLE GROVE.

Quito a number from this com-
munity were Plattsmouth visit- -

ors jsaiuruay lo aiiemi me uar- -

gain day.
Corn husking has begun in

this locality, ami the corn i

averaging from 25 to 35 bushels
per acre.

Miss Laura Puis spent Sunday
with home folks.

Otto Puis and son, Herald, re-

turned Friday from Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Shepherd- -

son of Washington spent last
week witn 3ir. ana Mrs. narM?
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hilt!. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Puis, Louie Puis,
Lena and Laura Engelkemier, Mr.
and Mrs. William Puis and Lizzie
Kastel were German day visitors
at Lincoln Wednesday.

George Hill shelled corn Wed
nesday. , .....

Albert Schafer is putting up
one or tnose line concrete suppiy
tanks this week.

Best results are secured by ad
vertising in the Journal.

The Best Flour
on the Market

Vv

FOMSTEOSS

WAH00MILLC0-- i

WAHOO.NEB.

FOREST ROSE
d

FJ.OUH.


